5 STARS on Yelp!

Free Local Delivery

Catering Menu
Pressed Platters (8 person minimum)

Standard Press Sandwiches (includes our House chips)
Choose up to 3 of the following:
$7.00 per person:
3 Cheese Grilled Cheese Jack cheese, sharp cheddar, garlic mojo and topped w Mexican cotija cheese
Mojo Pork juicy Mojo roasted pork, dill pickle, melted Monterey jack cheese, and our garlic Mojo oil

$7.50 per person:
Chicken BLT marinated grilled chicken, bacon, arugula, tomato, cheddar cheese, chipotle mayo

AJ’s Cuban fresh sliced smokehouse pit style ham, Cantimpalo chorizo, slow roasted pork, Jack cheese, mustard, mayo, pickle
Roasted Mushroom  Shiitake, Portobello, and Button mushrooms, smoky garlic mojo, poblano rojas, chipotle en adobo, goat
cheese, arugula (this one has a little heat)
Luis’ Ham and Cheddar fresh sliced smokehouse pit style ham, sharp cheddar, mustard, tomato, arugula

BLT Sharp cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, tomato, arugula, chipotle mayo
Chipotle Grilled Chicken  marinated grilled chicken, Jack cheese, poblano rajas, house made black beans, chipotle mayo, Lazy
salsa, arugula

$8.00 per person:
Crunchy Chicken crunchy seasoned chicken, sweet and spicy chili sauce, Jack cheese, arugula, tomato

$9.00 per person:
Beer Braised Brisket  full flavored pulled Brisket, Jack cheese, pickled jalapeno, cilantro sour cream, house made Lazy salsa,
arugula

AJ’s “create your own” Bowl Bar

( includes our House chips) Includes our House made black beans and /or brown
rice, cheese, arugula, salsa, tomatoes, and chipotle sauce or cilantro sour cream. Then choose from Grilled chicken ($10.50),
Mojo pork ($10.50) or Beer-braised brisket ($11.50).

*If you are interested in Individual Boxed Lunches, please call 407-790-7020*
Samantha and Sydney will help you Custom design a Holiday Party Platter
Specialty Sides
Beverages
Jalapeno Bacon Hush Puppies (2 per) $1.25 per person
Gallon of Iced Tea (sweet or unsweet)
$9.99
House made Black Beans $1.99 per person
Tossed Salad $2.50 per person
German Potato Salad $1.99 per person
Tomato Seasonal Salad $1.99 per person

Gallon of Fresh Strawberry Lemonade
$12.99
Can of soda or bottled water $1.25 per person
 Argo bottled Teas
$3.50 per  person
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Party Size Additions
Jalapeno Bacon Hush Puppies (30)
$19.99
Chili Dip or Chipotle Mayo 12 oz. / $3.99 Qt. / $10.99
Bag of Ice $3.00

S weets

S’mores Brownie
$2.50 per person
Cookies and Cream Rice Krispie Treat $2.50 per person
Sydney’s Chocolate Chip Cookie
$1.29 per person

Catering Breakfast at AJ’s Press
(8 person minimum)

Breakfast Press
The Classic eggs, sharp cheddar cheese, chipotle mayo
$5.00 per person
Egg and Rajas eggs, poblano rajas, jack cheese, chipotle mayo
$5.50 per person
Egg and Veggie eggs, mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, salsa and cheddar cheese
$5.50 per person
Banana Nutella Surprise <WOW bourbon caramelized bananas and Nutella (try it w bacon)
$5.50 per person
Add bacon, sausage, ham, or avocado slices to any breakfast sandwich
$1.00 per person
Add Home Fries with any breakfast sandwich
$1.25 per person
Individual Orange Juice or Apple Juice
$1.50 per person

From the Griddle Bowl Bar ( minimum 10 ppl)
Cheddary Scrambled Eggs
$3.00 per person
Bacon/Ham/Sausage
$1.50 per person
Home Fries
$1.25 per person

*$5 catering fee for every 8-10 people includes: plastic ware, plates, and cups if requested.
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